
164a Mayes Ave, Kingston, Qld 4114
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

164a Mayes Ave, Kingston, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

BrodieLee Hodgson

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/164a-mayes-ave-kingston-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/brodielee-hodgson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-daisy-hill-akg


$490.00 PER WEEK

*TO REGISTER* for a viewing or apply online please copy & paste the following link into your internet browser -

https://app.snug.com/apply/raywhitedaisyhillAbsolute stunning brand new three-bedroom two bathroom granny flat for

rent!Affordable properties like this do not last long in the current market, be sure to submit an application ASAP! Perfect

starter house for a young family, couple or single who is looking for an affordable and low maintenance home! We are

wanting long-term tenants who will treat this home as their own.Our favourite features;- Large open plan living area, fully

air-conditioned & ceiling fans throughout- bifold doors in living area can separate into two living areas or 3rd bedroom!!

the choice is yours- Two/Three double bedrooms, two with generous built in robes and ceiling fans- Master bedroom with

en-suite- Modern kitchen with plenty of smart storage and quality appliances- Fly screens throughout, tinted windows for

privacy and also energy efficient- Fully fenced with secure and private color bond fencing- Decent sized low Maintenance

yard with room to play- Beautiful deck with ceiling fan to sit back and enjoy the QLD weather- Driveway/ carport space

for 2 tandem parkingSend through an enquiry or application to secure a private inspection,we don't anticipate this will

last long!Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred

supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this

advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.

Prospective renters should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement


